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Attend the mass meeting in the
court house ou Monday afternoon
next.
. On Tuesday evening next the
music department of the college
will give a musicale in the college
auditorium. This will be free, no

admission charges being made.
Rev. C. E. Burts visited biB

aged father at Honea Path on
Monday and Tuesday. He will re¬
turn to-day.
Wo sell the celebrated Bine

Ribbon Springs tor beds and
guarantee them for five years.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY

Let the ladies of our town begin
to plan for the usual Christmas
box for the inmates of the county
home. These unfortunate ones
are expecting it and they must not
be disappoint ed.

Bear in mind the mans meeting
to be held m the court house on

Monday afternoon next. Not only
the people of our town but the
citizens of the county also should
attend. If rhenewcouury scheme
is to be defeated it must be done
AT ONCE.

"Out in the Street" is the title
^of a temperance play that will be
presented in the college auditori¬
um by the lacultyon Wednesday
evening next. The proceeds of
the entertainment will be applied
So the notes that were given for the
class room furniture.

WANTED: To trade a pair of
plantation mules in good condi¬
tion for a pair of medium waight
horses.

W. J. GAINES,
Trenton, S. C.

Brighten .
and beautify your

homes with new Rugs, Matting,
Pictures. We have them in end¬
less variety at very reasonable
prices.

RAMSEY á JONES.

Now is time to buy Blankets
Comforts. We are showing the best
line we ever bandied, and the
prices are lower tbau ever before.

C. E. MAY.

Notice.
With this issue we begin a

Clearance Sale of our Boys' Knee
' SuitB and Ladies Skirts. We in¬
tend giving this Space in our
Store to other lines and opeu this
Sale.at abont. one half their origi¬
nal prices.

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

In selecting Christmas
*

and
wedding present do not fail to see
our stock of Cut Glass, Gold and

^f'^-^^^RfijdSv* & Jésus.'T

New dress goods 56 inches wide,
Brown, Navy, Gray, aud Black at
50c. per yard at

C. E. MAY.

What will make a more appro¬
priate Christmas present for any
member of the household than
a beautiful Wicker, Oak or Ma¬
hogany Rocking Chair? Our Btock
of these goods was never larger.

RAMSEY & JONES,

Do you need a fall suit? Our
new samples are here. Come in
and see them.

C. E. MAY

Just received single Bad Springs
and Mattress to fit.
EEGBFIELD MERCANTILE STORE.

Ladies you should see J. M.
Cobb's beautiful line of DRESS
GOODS before buying. They are

the uewe^t on the market.

Fresh Shrimp aud Lobsters at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

New Mince * Meat, Jellatines,
Seeded Raisins, Currants Citron,
Figs and Cocoa Nuts at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Genuine cow-boy saddle blan¬
kets for sale by Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company.
The Blue Ribbon stands at the

head of all b-d spring* Edgefield
Mercantile Compai v has exclu¬
sive sale of these things.
.Fresh Oatmeal. Quaker Oats

and otii-r kind s at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our furniture stock is complete
in ev^ry-depart meut. See our Bed
Rooms suits, Wardrobes, China
CIosf*t«? Book cases, Chiffonnier?,
Tables, and Chairs of al) kinds.
Our prices on these goods are iu
reach ofall.

RAMSEY & JONLS.

The Wicker chairs offered by
the Mercantile Company are the
handsomest ever Been i:i Edgefield.

We are offering 200 beautiful
RLGS and ART SQUARE at a

bargain.
_J. M. COBB.

Do you contemplate painting
your house. If so, let us supply
you with the celebrated Heath &
Milligan paint, lead, varnish and
stains. None better.

TIMMONS BROS.

The best 10 cents Salmon on

the market can be had at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

There is no need to bake cakes
at home wheu you can come to out

store and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are freBh.

TIMMONS BROS.

Have you tried our syrup !
Genuine Georgia Cane syiup and
all other varieties always on hand;

TIMMONS BROS.

Lee^L NGWS.
"Ia yer rid on the marry-go-

round vit?" was the question that
was heard most on our streets
.ast wenk.

Supreme Dictator J. C. Shep¬
pard addressed the Charleston
lodge of the Knights of Honor on

Wednesday evening last.

Read the advertisements of
valuable lands for sale that are

uow running in the columus of
the Advertiser.
Á carnival can knock more

"book larnin" out of the average
school boy's head in fifteen min¬
utes than a teacher eau cram in it
in a week.

In layiug your plan* for Christ¬
mas do not forget the poor. There
is no happiness comparable to
thai which comes through making
others happy.

Crest Rugs are something new
in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and examine them.

Who said that carnivals in¬
crease the business of a town ?
It was not au Edgefield merchant,
for all of them are agreed that
the carnival last week knocked the
spots out of business.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Weir ar©

receiving the congratulations of
their friends over the arrival of a

bright little daughter who has be¬
come a permanent visitor at their
home.
Cadet Anderson of the S. C. C.

I. united with our Baptist church
on Sunday morning last and he,
with Cadet Tedards who had pre¬
viously united with the church,
was baptized on Sunday evening.
Miss Mary Buford has made a

tremendous cut in her winter
millinery stock and the wise
shoppers will avail themselves of
this opportunity to reap a harvest
of bargains. Read her new ad¬
vertisement. I

&
Married, on Thursday aftemoin

December the 8th, by RHV.,j£TE.
Burt*, at the home of the bnde'R
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ^Whit¬
tle, of Edgefield, Mr. Já¡g£ Hill,
of PaxviUe, S. C., aud^Miss AT
berta Whittle.
New and up tapíate statio .^rj

just received. Get an idea by a
look at displaviin front door.

> C. E. MAY.
The barrel of nickola that was

paid into the.fcoffers of the-MAtgj-_
go-round last week by many
could ill afford it would have
bought many sacks] of flour and
many pairs of shoes that would
have fed many hungry mouths
nd shod many bare, shivering

feet. j
D» spite the abundant harvest of

¿corff'Wi'Owr-OQUnty-thisAall there
is being very little home-raised
oom offered for sale. In keeping
their corn for home consumption
instead of buying it from the
west later at higher prices the
farmers are exercising good judg¬
ment.

Hold your cotton for better
price. I will write your insurance-
cotton on plantation.

JAS T. MIMS.

The merchants of our town are

already receiving large shipments
of all kinds of plow steels, better
known as plow hoes. This suggests
that the crop of 1904 has beeu
made and that the old year is
nearing the close. Now is the
time to plan for the new year and
the crop of 1905.
Hon. T. Garrett Talbert accom¬

panied by his estimable wife and
bright little ones spent several
day 8 last week at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. M. C. Parker. Senator-
elect Talbert's friends of ,tbe cen¬
tral and eastern portion "of our

county are eagerly and anxiously
awaiting the day when be will
become a resident of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rice moved
last week into the Addison build¬
ing near the Baptist church.
Some years ago Mr. Rice was

superintendent of the quarry when
it waB operated hy the late Mr.
R. L. Coleman. While residents
of Pittsburg Mr. and Mrs. Rice
made many wa-m friends in our

town who now welcome them very
cordially in our midst.

The Christmas shoppers ar* al¬
ready crowding the Corner Store
iusprciing and buying liberally
of the many novel, beau ti tul and
seasonable things that Mr. W. H.
Turner, the popular proprietor,
purchased when in New York re¬

cently on his second fall trip. Mr.
Turner believes iu keeping his
stock up-to-the-minute aud will
l-ave no stone unturned to accom¬

plish this end.
Because of the «ix days' Btay of

the carnival in Edgefield mauy a

stocking in this community will
b9 empty Christmas morning
und many bate feet will have to

tramp the cold ground unshod
Not a few shallow brained colored
fathers aud mothers, in the whirl
of excitement, spent their last
nickel upon its senseless amuse¬

ments, not knowing or caring
where the next meal for them-
soI ves and household would come
from.

Bright, pretty and vivacious
Miss Stella Walker whose friends
in the town of Edgefield are num¬

bered by the number of its in¬
habitants-, left on Friday last to
join her mother in Augusta, and
from there they go to Charleston
to spend the winter, returning to
Edgefield next summer. In every
quarter of our town there is gen¬
eral regret at her departure but
in some (our eastern suburbs)
there is weeping and wailing-
and he refuses to be comforted

AMATTEROFHEALTH

Absolutely Pure

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Burford, who
have resided among us for some

months, duriDg which time they
have made mauy lasting Iriends,
will move to Aiken at an early
day. Mr. Burford has very success¬

fully represented the Singer Sew¬
ing Machine company iu this sec¬

tion, his sales averaging about
three machines each week-some
wests more and some weeks less.
A branch agency has been estab¬
lished at Aiken and Mr. Burford
will be placed in charge. This is
a well deserved promotion!

Rev. Marvin Auld left on Mon¬
day morning to attend the Metho¬
dist Conference-which is in ses¬

sion at Darlington. At the régulai
conference of our Methodist
church on Sunday morning last a

resolution was adopted petition
iug the Bishop to make a station
of the Edgefield and Trenton
churches. Mr. Auld will present
this petition iu persou to the
Bishop. Should the ohange be
made there will be service^eitbor
morning or evening, in our Metho¬
dist church every Sunday. The
change would cause McK'endree
to.-ir^addded to the Butler circuit.

j Tboi'exçau be no truo happiness
where coa*£ort does not exist. We
can supply tbç comfort by selling
you one of our up-bolstered coairs
EDGEFIHLD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Now is the time foi the fruit
^glowers, and every home owner

should bo a fruit grower, to select
trees for transplanting. At our

very door there is a nursery the
stock of which can be relied upon.
Wi mean that of Mr. P. N. Lott
of iTobDston. The tree he sells you
wilWoear the kind aud quality of
fruit that he represents that they
^will. Th\s cannot be said of every
itoÄ^he-j^ffers trees for Bale. Mr.
Lott's tre*B8 are properly selected,
properly Budded, properly cared
for and properly labeled. You
get just what you buyn- Write or

call upon Mr. Lott for treosT"

BOARDERS WANTED : Two
gentlemeu can secure board at
the home of Miss Lizzie Dobey.
Our efficient county superin¬

tendant of education, Mr. W. A.
Byrd, has just received $1643
from the general dispensary fund
for school purposes. In due sea¬

son he wilt' apportion it among
the twenty odd school districts of
our county. The amount will be
about twenty five cents for each
student, hence, the trustees can,
before the apportionment is mad.*,
approximate the amount that a

given district will receive. Doubt¬
less there are some children who
will receive this twenty five cents
from the dispensary school fund
whose fathers spent twenty five
dollars with the dispouBary tiiii*-
and time again.

Sick
Feed pale girls on Scott's

Emulsion.
We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

.The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as

to why it docs what it does.
Scott's Emulsion presents

Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least irT
taste.

Young women in their
;' teens "

are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness,weakness and nervous¬

ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure

of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer.
We will be glad to send

a sample to any sufferer.

Re sure that this picture in
the lorm of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., New York.

New Percales Outings, Cham¬
brays Table linens Towels etc.,
just received. Get our prices be¬
fore you buy.

C. E. MAY

The contest for the most popu¬
lar young lady waxed warm as the
hour for closing drew near pu
Thursday afternoon last. Miss!
Jennie Pattison, the pretty daugh¬
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Pattison,
who received the hishest number
of votes (699Ö) was crowned
Queen of the Carnival, and was

presented on Friday evening with
the handsome gold watch. S. M.
Smith Esq., madH the presenta¬
tion speech and Hou. B. E. Nich¬
olson responded. Miss Jennie is
being heartily congratulated by
her many friends. Miss Stella
Walker was second in the contest,
receiving 6609 votos.

A Tragic Death.
So rapidly uow-a-days does all

intelligence or news, especially
that of a startliugor tragic nature,
spreads, that doubtless all of our
readers have learned of the death
of Mr. T. B. Bailey which resul¬
ted from a fail from a tree on Wed¬
nesday afternoon last while squir¬
rel hunting with Borne friends in
the Horn's Creek section. Hie
sudden demise wat a great shock
to nie friends, who when they
last beheld him looked to be cer¬

tain of an earthly sojourn of
man's allotment, three score and
ten years. Mr. Bailey was one 01

the leading and most prominent
citizens of the southwestern por¬
tion of our county. He married
Miss Sallie Tillman, a daughter
of the lamented George D. Till¬
man, who preceded him to the
other shore several years ago.
The three bright little children
who ar« the only surviving mem-

bors of the family will be cared
for by their grand-mother, Mrs
Geoege D. Tillman.
The remains were interred with

Masonic honors on Friday within
the Clark's Hill cemetery,' the
Rev. J. P. Mealing, a life-long
friend of the family officiating ai
the tuneral.

»'After the Carnival is Over".
On Salurdav night the carnival

company "folded its tents like
the Arabs and silently stole away".
And, gentlemen of the town coun¬

cil, we add our voice to that of
the overwhelming majority of
Edgefield's citizenship, beseech¬
ing and imploring you never

again, for the snkeof (he business,
educational, moral and religious
interests of this community to
vot»1 to allow carnivals to come

co our town. If the balance in
your treasury gets h w and you
need the license that a carnival
would pay, it would be to the in¬
terest of the farmers, merchants,
housewives and pations of the
schools, to come to your rescue,
relieving your embarrassment in
order to keep out carnivals. It is
'.he consensus ofopiuion wherever
they have been that they are busi¬
ness and town killers. Instead of
our merchants needing extra
clerks last week to serve the large
crowds that were in town their
regular forces were idle a great
portion of the time._
Cheap Holiday Rates.

The Southern Railway will sell
excursion tckets between all points
east of the Mississippi and soutb
of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers,
FOR ONE AND ONE THIRD
FIRST CLASS STANDARD ONE
WAY FARES, for the round trip
(minimum rate fifty cents). Tick¬
ets on sale December 23rd, 24th.
25th, 31st, and January 1st, 1905^
with final limit for the return
January 4tb, 1905.
For teachers and students of

schools and colleges, ONE AND
ONE THIRD FIRST CLASS
ONE-WAY FARES, for the round
trip (minimum rafe fifty cents)
between all points east of the
Mississippi and south of the Ohio
and Potomac Riversand points in
tbe Central Passenger Association.
Tickets on sale December 17th-
24lh, inclusive, with final limit
January 8th, 1905.
For further informaron regard¬

ing, rates, train Bervice, etc., con¬
sult TICKET AGENTS' Southern
Railway, or

R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

CharjeBtiu, S. C.

Niton's GrsttMt Stnslei^
A Pwrun SVLVtnnt SPBHa kt Qm

?A. Mm* c.»«a* «««...
H»--P~. Karoom, ru.pl». WWW»

.Dd TÍro.l,Gr.!>H»L«l llMOM, Ul-
WUt OMK1IUOO«. Cuu,, Ovra.
ud said», moana >od> Al*

BMMM d tte Mir- <

p-KGEP WBU. C0MCHP.O_
PRICE ? .? oo OKXT*-

MANVrtCTVMO .>

Hinca* Uquld Sulptio* Co*,
I tMmm.tU, U.».fc.

Seasonal)

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES,
COAL STOVES,
SHEET IRON STOVES,
KEROSENE STOVES.

-FOR S,

jaw

Extracts From an Interesting:
Letter

; Several days ago tba writer re¬
ceived an exceedingly interesting
letter from Rev. John Lake who
is now a missionary OJ China's
soil. Being unable for lack of space,
which we deeply regret, to pub¬
lish the letter iu full, we publish
the following extracts from it that
will interest our readers:
"It was a great. pleasure on step¬
ping ashore in China for the first
time, at Shanghai, to clat-p the
hand of a former neighbor and a

valued friend, who was the first
foreigu missionary, I suppose, to
go out from Edgefield-Miss Jun'j
Nicholsou. I find that she is in
charge of the McTyeire school, a

large and flourishing college for
Chinese girls of the upper class.
I had the pleasure of dining with

ber-and of spending some time
talking of you friends in the old
town and county so dear to ns.
How many Edgefield men and
women who have lived for self
aud for tho world, have found
nothing but disappointment, while
chis splei.d:d Christian girl has
made the heroic sacrifice that she
ha3, and 1 ¡¡aw abundaut evidence
that iu this giving all, she has
received au abundant reward.
What will I he reward be when, up
yonder, the Master shall place
upon ber jrow the missionary
crown" 1
"Aud oh, the heroic meu and

women we aaye met while over
here 1 Misunderstood often, not
only by the natives, but by the
people in the homelaud, they have
toiled on and will toil ou, until
they are called up higher. What
a privilege to come and put one
more shoulder to the wheel."
"Well whenever you work in

your vegetable or flower garden,
over there, ;hinkof mo down h-^re,
just below you ! We are still neigh¬
bors, next c.oor neighbors indeed,
for your lot goes to the centre, of
the eartb,Ja jd so will the one I live
on. That viii make the lots meet
at the centre, and
"Though suudeibd far,

by faith we meet
Around ont common Mercy Seat."

Cold Spring.
The Joh.iiton Baptist church

should cong ratulato itself iu se¬

curing such au able and earnest
worker ns JL rotber L. A. Cooper as

her pastor. Mr. Coooer comes to
Jonnston from Florida, * here he
is highly esteemed and where he
did a fine work.
We are glad that Rev. J. E.

Johnston will have all his time
taken up in the Edgefield associa¬
tion. He haa been called to and
has accepted the Bold Spring
and Mountain Creek churches.
This makes an ideal field. We are

glad that the time has come when
a long winded speech making
brother is laid on the shelf in all
our religious gatherings.
What is the matter with our

railroad authorities? The tickets
they now sell lo our religious con¬

ventions have to be signed by the
agent and then by the secretary
of this meet: og, and then hy the
one who buys the ticket and then
you have to sign all of your rights
as a mau away.

Mr. H. H. Smith has been sick
for several days but is much bet¬
ter'at; this writing.
Judge Bell has bought a new

wagon and a fine young horse.
The nice fresh meat sent to

Rose Cottage by Mr?. James Bodie
and Mrs Mallie Holmes was

highly appreciated.
The sudden fall off in the price

of cotton has cast a gloom oven
somei of our farmers. We all had
.hoped to let cottou stay at ten c:s.

until the present crop was dis¬
posed of.
Mr*. Julia.Talbert, of Rehoboth

has been real sick for several d,ays.
Our neighbor, Mr. F. B. Thom-'

as has rolled oil of his cotton to¬
gether and covered it wilh plank,
and iv i 11 now wait for ten cents
per pound.
We leave today for Charleston,

to attend the meeting of the
Grand lodge of A. F. M.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Radiant
Beauty

jns of perfect purity axe made by
;»i Liquid Sulphur. The value of
l the teilet has been known for cen

t much, of its ralue was lost until

lancock s
uid Sulphur
} does i't produce a skin smooth ind
Ik, but tts use as a hair bath wilt cure

diseases, promote a new growth ot

hair and strengthen the coloring matter
air so ai to check and avoid premature
r. Buy Hancock'« Liquid Sal¬
it any reliable drug store.

ok's Liquid Sulphur Ointment
d especially lor Burns. Scalds, Open
Zhafcd Parts. Raw Surfaces. Boils,
.oughneis of Face and Hands and all
seases.
for freo boo* on t:jea of Sulphur In

Uct. and aa a cure for all blood and
Liacasea.

HANCOCK
SULPHUR CO.

[¡timora. Md.

le Grood.s-

A.LE BY-

Having enjoyed a year ot' pros¬
perity, now comes before the pub¬
lic feeling that they are in better
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in stock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture has not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by tho addition of a
second story, and we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Jones has charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Undertak¬
ing Department. '

We iuvite an inspection of our

All who vis
a cordial welc
attention.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Walter P. Brimson,
against

Daniel D. Brimson, Jr.,et. al.
Pursuant, to the decree in this cause

I will resell at the risk of the former
purchaser, to the highest bidder, be¬
fore the Court House, town of Edffe-
fleld and State of South Carolina on

salesday in January (the same being
the 2nd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the following
described realty to wit:

All and singular that certain parcel
or tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in the County of EdgefieJd, in the
State .of South Carolina, containing
one hundred and twenty-five (125)
acres more or less, and bounded by
lands of Hattie Lanham, Mrs. Dabney
Jones, Fannie Dorn and lands former¬
ly owned by W. S. Allen.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH
Master, E. C., S. C.

Dec. 7th, 1904.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTHC AROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas

J. M. Betti's, Administrator, et. al,
against

J. H. Bouknignt, et. al.
Pursuant to the decree in this canse,

I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder before the Court House, town
of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, ou salesday in January 1905, (the
same being the 2nd day of said month)
between tue legal hours of sale, to wit :

TRACT NO. 1.
All that tract or parcel-of land,

situate in the County of Edgefield,
State of South Carolina, known as a

part of thu Jones tract, containing
one hundred and thirty-set en (;37)
acres, more or less, and bounded by
land of Mrs. Lizzie H. Folk, and
others. The saree being the tract of
land conveyed to B. W. Bettis, Jr., by
the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund., by deed dated February 1, 1866.
(lass twenty-seven acres, which has
since been conveyed to George Dun-
ton). To be sold as a who.- or in
parcels.

TRACT NO. 2

All ot that tract or parcel of.land,
situate in the said County and State,
containing three hundred and eighty-
two (332) acres, more or less, and ad¬
joining lands of estate of Beersheba
Hollingsworth, A. A. Glover, land of
Abner Minis, and others. Being the
tract pf land conveyed to B. W. Bettis,
Jr., by John E, Bacon, by deed, dated
December 3. 1879. (Less one hundred
and eight acres of said tract, con¬
veyed by B. W. Bettis, Jr., to M. A.
Mims).

TRACT NO. 3.

All of that tract or parcol of land,
situate in the said I-ounty and State,
containing three hundred and thirty
(330) acres, more or less, being known
as "The Red Oak Grove Tract", and
bounded on the north by lands for¬
merly belonging to Mary flolston,
eajt by land belonging to E. W. Thur¬
mond, W. WcDan iel, on the south by
the Scotts Ferry Road, and on the
west by Big Stevens Creek.

TRACT NO. 4.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate in th« said County and State,
containing two hundred and one (201)
acres, more or less, known as "the
Horus Crek place", and Dolloped on
the north by public road leading to
Horns Creek church, on ttie east by
land ol' JV, J. Gaines, on the south by
lands of B. .J. Jones and Frank Bettis,
arid bu the west by land of Frank Bet¬
ti s.

TE liMS OF SALE :

One third cash, and ibo balance in

two equal annual installments, with
intere.-t from the day of sale at the
rate of S% per annum. Purchaser to

çive bond and a mortgage of I he pre¬
mises .sold to secure the payment of
the credit portion or all cash at the
purchasers option -mortgage to in¬

clude len per cent Attorneys fees if
brought to suit.

Purchaser to pay for pa] ers.

W. K. ROATH?
Nov. 23. 1904. Master E. .C, S. C.

The highest test of a wagon ii«
niue years wear. Tho Mitch1-! 1

Wagon bas been used that length
of time without repairs right m

Edgefield county. Sold by
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

still continuel
WE are yet too heavi

SHOES, HATS, LADIES'
and CAPES, and, in fact, ev

cluced.
I need the cash. The g

has been put on the BARG^
Come AT ONCE and g

stock is broken.

J. RUBE
ADVERTISER BUILDIN(

goods and a comparison of price.
Our stock of vehicles include the
Kiug of Buggies. Babcock, The
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wreun and Jewell. We sell the
Mitchell, Owensborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heatiug
Stoves ever brought the Edgefield.
Our Steel Ranger axe unexcelled
in style finish and durability.
Three sizes. We offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Cresent
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.

In Furniture we have hand¬
some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tables, China Closets,

¡it our store ^
some and will

50C0 Paper Shell Pecans grown
from native nuts average 37 to the
pound. We know of uone finer 25
cents each 12 for $2.00 IdO for
$10.00.

300 Jap walnuts 25 cents each
12 for $2.00.
Peaches 10 cents oach or 12 for

$1.00, apples tested varieties.
Golden May, Red June and

Watson's September, 10 cents
eaoh or 12 for $1 00.
Keefer pears 2 to 3 feet ill.50

per dozen.
Japan plums 25 eenie or 12 for

$2.00. Roses $3.00 per dozen.
P. N. LOTT,

Johnston, S. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or EUOEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Arthur Barling,
against

.Mamie Collins, et. al.
Pursuant to the decree in this cause,

I will offer for sale at public outcry to
the highest bidder, before the Court
Bouse, town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina ou salesday January
1905, (the same being the 2nd day
of the said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following described
realty to wit:
All that tract of land in Edgefield

County South Carolina, containing
thirty-eight (38) acres more or less, on
waters of Mountain Creek, as shown
by a plat, made by Isaac Bcjew, and
adjoining lands of Mrs. Williams,
Aaron Ouzts, William Street and
others, being the Dan Ouzts or Fannie
Ouzts place.

TERMS OF SALE:
One half cash, and the balance OD a

credit of one year, with interest from
the day of sale."" Purchaser to give
b.ind and a mortgage of the premises
sold to secure the payment of the
credit portion or all cash at the pur¬
chasers option-terms must be com¬

plied with or satisfaction given to
Master or be is authorized to resell
the same day.
Purchaser to pay for pap«rs.

W. F. ROATH,
Master, E. C.. S. C.,

Dec. 7th, 1904

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of the power vested in

me, in and by the last Will and Testa¬
ment of Mrs. Adaline A, DeVore-and
unless sold before at private sale, I
will proceed to sell at public out-cry,
at Edgefield Court House, South Caro¬
lina-during the usual hour» of sales,
on the first Monday in January 1905,
all that tract of land, situate in the
County of Edgelield and State ol
South Carolina-known as the home¬
stead of the late Mrs. Adaline A. De¬
Vore, and containing two hundred
and forty (240) acres, more or less, ad
joiniff lands of James T. Ouzts, Mrs,
Alice JSorris, John R. Blocker, the
McGee place and others.
Terras one half cash, and the balance

on a credit of one year, with interest
from date of sale, or for all cash al
the purchasers option; the credit por¬
tion-if any-to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of tne premises, which bond and mort¬

gage shall include ten per cent attor¬
neys fees, if collected through attor¬
neys. Papers Extra.

WM. L. DANIEL,
Dec 9th, 1904. Executor.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE
OK the 22ud day of Decembei

1904, 'he undersigned will make
applicf. tion unto tne Probate Courl
at Edgefield, South Carolina, foi
a final discharge from his trust at

executor of the estate of Mrs
Sallie 0. McCullough, deceased
aud as guardian of the ustate ol
Horace J. Crouch and G. Eddie
Crouch.

D. M. JOHNSTON.
Nov. 19, 1904. Elko, S. C

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, i:

vou used Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Thousands of sufferers hav<

proved their matchless merit fo
Sick and Nervous Headaches
They make port? blood and both

up your health. Only 25 ceuti

money I'nek if u«.t cured. Sold b;
Thu Pmn Drug Store,

j SALE
s at our store
ly stocked on CLOTHING
SKIRTS, LADIES CLOAK!
ery department must be re

ods must go and everythin
IN COUNTER.
et what you need before th

NSTEIN.
EDGEFIELD, S. C

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springs
. We have the best line of Mat¬
tresses ever brought to Edgefield.
Rugs and Mattings we have, m all
grades. We have also a full line
of Art squares.
Our new B'ear9e arrived and we

are DOW ready to respond to calls
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

ia compílete, we have a full line of
Coffins of all kinds from cheap
varnished goods to best Metalic.
Our stock Draped Cloth and

White Plush Caskets are as hand¬
some as ever brought to town. We
also keep in stock a nice line
Burial Robes.

rill meet with
receive polite

THE

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUXNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOHD,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLEE,

W. E. PBESCOTT.

CFFICEBS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Preridont.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN". Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to big¬

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited".

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E DG-EPIELD. S. O
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience..

Office oyer Post Office
ELLS all kinds, of IN¬
SURANCE.

AVE a talk with me,
and I will show you
that.

VERYBODYwho can,
should have a policy
which brings

APID returns in case of
sickness, accident,
death or losses from

IRE, tornadoes or ligh¬
tening.

XPLANATIONS of all the
different policies gladly
given, and remember also
I

ELL Surety Bonds of
all kinds.

VERY company I represent
is good and solid finan¬
cially, and all business

NTRUSTED to me,
will receive prompt
and personal attention

Engines, Boilers,
ama SIDS

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building.Bridge, Factory, Furio
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
ca*t every day. Work 160 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Worte & Supply Co
AfflUSTA, GA

r
THE AUGUSTA

SAVINGS BANK.
5 805 Broad Street.

W. B. YOUNG, - - - P'eiident

J. G. WEIOLK, - - - - Cwhiar

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid ou Deposits.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way

place, remote from civilization, a

family is often driven to despera¬
tion in case of accideut, resulting
in Bums, Cuts, Wounds Ulcers,
etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve. It's the best on

earth 25c, at The Penn Drug Storè.


